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■> A Slipper Gift 

for “Him."
ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.Ml SMS II SH)mg. Co. FOR SMOKERSFred Perkin» and Marble Amener 

Alee Ran» at New Orleans—Only 
Two Favorite» Won.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—San Dnrnngo and 
Prosper» were the only winning favorites 
over a heavy track to-day. In the first

a « y

§i, Limited. ■ ■■The Time for Football Long Since 
Past, But Still No Ice for 

Winter Games.
FOUNDERS. I Aratoma ran away a mile and a half on the 

way to the post and the stewards decided" 
to refuse her entry In the future, 
got a tall from Theresa In the steeplechase, 
but escaped Injury.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—San Dur
ango, 127 (lioiand), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1;

ge tjnigiley, 124 (Patton), 16 to 1, and 
5 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, 121 (Lines), 0 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.10. Kiishnelds, Tophet,
Isitirler, Northumberland anu Langdon also 

Aratoma was left at the pont.
Second race, selling. 11-lb mile a—Phal

lus, 100 (Mitchell), t) to 2 and d to 5, 1; 
lndlanl 104 (Jones), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; 
Kussell K., 107V4 (Dupee ), 5 to 1, 3. Tune, 
1.56. Jodee, Stalra, Rangée, Satan and 
Ueponen also ran.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Brakeman, 141 (Williams), 6 to 1 
and 2 to I,. 1; Chezemlto; 138 (Hueston), 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Zufallg, 147 (Almnrki. 3 
to 1, 3. Time, 3.14. Fred Perkins, Van 
Brunt, Clifton and Marble also rail. Theresa
H. lost her rider at the seventh Jump. 

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong
bush, 98 (Wedderstrand), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
1; Andes, 09 (Mitchell) even ami out, 2; 
Supreme. 88 (J. Waldo), 30 to 1, 3. Time,
I. 32V,. Monk Waymau, Ben Chance, My 
Chicken, Thurles and Swamp Angel also

Handsome Christmas Slippers—Vici Kid, Kangaroo—goat, alligator, 
calf-skin—the best American makes and latest styles, from |2 to $3.50. 

Slipper Gifts help make a home-staying man of him.
We are offering some very attractive ideas 
in Holiday Gifts for Smokers, among which 
are the following :

Cigars, a very nice
smoke. Box of 25 for 

The best ten-cent cigar in 
the city. Box of 25 for

A Box of 
50 for 

Per

KertuMILLWRIGHTS. I
i :■Winter Shoe Styles for Gentlemen.MISCELLANEOUS NEWS GOSSIP.to Shafting, Hang 

ope Driving, Frio- 
Power Transmis-

! Juu

Kipling 
Veteran,
Rossin House Special, 
Rossin House Mixture,

i In this store you will find all the new shapes 
and styles worn in the large American cities— 
.in all serviceable leathers—and in winter 

weights. If I did not sell so many it 
would be impossible to sell at such small 

profits. The price of an Am- 
erican-made shoe—by Keith or 

iaaJiMNHl Burt & Packard—is the same

Wilfrid

$Veteran Joe Popp Ret orna Front 
Buffalo and Confirm» Report 

That Jim Failed to Trala.

1 V ran.i
V

«V
ato Junction.

1 Tork Street
2080.

Arthur Irwin will begin coaching the 
team of the University of Pennsylvania In 
the cage Jan. J5.

J. J. Baking has sold the crack two-year- 
old, Montante, by Montana—.Valant, to W. 
C. Whitney for *10,000.

At a meeting of the Duudas Hockey 
Club, A. Htgginson was elected captain, 
and H. G. Robertson, secretary.

San Durango, the favorite In the first 
race at New Orleans yesterday, was well 
and profitably playetHu Toronto.

Jack Daly of Wilmington and George Mc- 
Ftfdden of New York ate to box 20 i'"inv*s 
at 135 pounds at New York next Saturday 
night.

Dal Hawkins and George McFadden have 
signed articles to meet in a twenty-round 
contest at Waterbary, on January 11. The 
weight Is 133 pounds.

Major Taylor, the colored cyclist, has de
cided to pass up religious scruples and ac
cept that *15,000 offer to ride In trance 
on Sundays and other days.

The Excelsior Hockey Club will hold a 
meeting at the Grand Central Hotel Friday 
evening at S o’clock sharp. All members 
must be present, as very Important business 
is to be discussed.

$1.75
Package, 1 0CTHERE IS STRENGTH246

as well as beauty in the 
Trousers we make to order

This special mixture is a particularly choice tobacco, sweet 
and cool. The experienced smoker is certain to appreciate it.

An exceptionally choice
imported cigar. Box of 25 for

We also show a splendid assortment of
Pipes, in and out of cases. We are

certain to please you. Come and see us.

Î.NTBD.
kraiT’servant —
no washing. Apply

here as in New York—$3.50 to $6.50.s- -For- $2.50Antiquedadat ’ JOHN GUINANE,15 King Street West$2.95CEPTABLB IDEAS, 
•d. Address The l’at- 
, Md. ran.First, we do our best to secure the 

choicest output of the foremost woollen 
mills abroad, and then we devote all 
our energies and skill to transforming 
it into stylish and perfect-fitting 
Trousers for our numerous customers.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 mMe»—Prosper©,
95, (Bradford I, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Bright 
Night, 98 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1 and 6 to 
6, 2: Lord Neville, 107 (McJoynt ), U to 2, 3.
Time, 1.54. Can 1 See Em. Good Order,
Elldnd, Etldorpha. Wordsworth, Claroba 
and Domosetta also ran.

New Orleans entries : First race, % mile 
—Vlturtn, Miss Mne Day 86, Dissolute, Ar
thur Behan 89, Prince of Verona 94, Big 
Indian 101, The Burlington Route 104, Free 
Ladv 107, Moroni 110, Trlllo 120.

Second race, stlllng, % mile—Flyolotta,
Tremble, Irene Hayes 96, Sorrel Rose 101,
Tom Gilmore 102, Chamberlain 104, Rus
sell B. 106, Flueron 107, Lomond 108, El
^Third race, selling, 1V4 miles—The 
Brewer 96, Mononghn 07, Pan Cham 10,
Babe Fields, Joe Shelby 101, Strangest 1CW,
Admetus, Jimp 105, Henry Launt 109,
Monk Wayman 112. .. ,

Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Matt 
Simpson 01. Water Crest 93, Forbush 97,
Bnratla 100, Strangest 103, Alpen 104, Com-
PeF>Ah°race, selling, one mile—Can I See 
Em. Chantilly, SamTvel, Chicopee. Jim Con
way, Cavallo 107, Lennep 109, Trebor 111,
Moncrelth 112, Weflkenshaw 118.

A Pair of IB to 1 Shot» at Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.—Weather clear; 

track good, at Oakland to-day. .
First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jingle 

jingle, 107 (Walsh). 15 to 1, 1; White Fern,
107 (Vlttitoe), 2 to i, 2; Correct, 107 (Burns),
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Santello, Ra-n.et,
Schancken, Croker, Furla, Nora Ives’ st’
Apolltnarls, Synla, Racery and Ann Page
“second race, mile selllng-Wbaleback^
112 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 1; a
(Jones) 4 to 1, 2; Favorsham, 117 (Rulzi, - 
to 3, 8.' Time 1.42%. Poor Lands, Victoria 

_ also ran. Stuttgart flushed second, but
This evening a compass game will be waa disqualified for foulldg. 

played at the Toronto Whist Club, to which Thh.d race 6 furlongs, selling—Meddler,
Visitors are cordially Invited. After the ]09 (joneS). à to 5. 1; Alaska, 104 (Ranch), 
first of the new year a pairs competition 10 t0 i 2; Don Luis, 109 (Thorpe), 6 to V3. 
for gold medals will take place, and mean- -nme lu. Major Cook, Grady, Mainstay, 
while members are requested to ar- sllTer Maid, Isabelle, C. H. Harrison Jr„ 
range for partners. Yaruba also rah, ..JBlft WSBtf ff,\ï WX îjffi JgSêWÿfc
88 SSVttrJt ??• 8$ &T <A. «i*-

"The-faculty of the University of \™<*«£>-f«“«WK

town has given Its sanction to J;”"?!}.1 qItI Recreation Be Happy also ran. 
tlou of a rowing association, and the swth race selling, 6 furlongs—Bamboulla,

'ik^^gct^repicecnratlve^fre^hm^l^ànd

X.8?1,0- hermWsn,mLtV ant P^.gl^psre The Bnffran The Lady, Monteagle, Miss
that Is held annualty at Pouglikeep . Madel|ne Prestome, The Scot, Klckum Bob

Bobbie Thompson writes from New YorK »
that be would like to get on In Toronto 8160 ________
with anyone ait 135 lbs. 88!jsflod j Clara K. Dropped Dead.
fe?mtS â^kVj£bo°ieWcbh grrattaflv;.mfler^nlCsp™ dK mâre, °droiTped 

that put ( him k out Archie McEachren dead, yesterday afternoon about five o clock 
would also like to get In the ring again | o^Mari^atreot^near £•«£•§,. wU*, ■

The following players have dîscaseRwatsU'the0cau8ebof'death.^Dr Gilpin
to represent the West End l.MX A. at wag called, but found thait he could do 
Hamilton on Christmas day : II. MagUre. nottl|ng eiarn K. was one of the best 
and J. Brown, forwards; A. Albm, known horses ever sent on a campaign
W Nicholas and J. Barnett, defence. Jnc from Ottawa, and some years ago she cap-
team had a full practice last ovealug, and tul^ a niimi)Vr of good purses for her
a game has been arranged f°r ,ll,« £ owner, Mr. Harry Moore. At one time 
lug (Thursday), at 8 o r *:*, nllh a t^>fcd ©ffers of *1000 for her were refused. ... 
team from the Central fiongi-street) i .m. j.ecent years she has been known as a great 
C.A. No admission will be charged. flve-miler and was always inside the money.

A likely looking scrapper from Chicago, 
named Campbell, blew into the city yester- Fox Eludes Two Pack*,
day with plenty of confidence and a good WeBt Chester, Pa., Dec. 20.-The West 
sized scrap hook. He is just back from the Chester Hunt bad a lively five-hour chase
Klondike, where go<ÿ purses arelP,ck£<J 55 after Reynard, the latter finally giving his
for any old sort of a bout. He boxed purauer8 the slip. With 30 hounds, in 
Young Corbett at £!?«,>hLii îïnfî vharge of William Corcoran.the Hunt jump-
en.l Of the purse w»s $500. mpbe 11 came f(, j£eynar(1 ln the Paper Mm thicket, on

Frank Slavin and Den\er Ed 8m Brandywine. He took toward Jeffries’ _ T . where he has been on pri-
Bridge, with the hounds close on his heels, ^om Toronto, where he nas oeen on y
and they were joined on the Edward James vate business since before the rrovmc 

After It was all over Spike Sullivan said : farm by Charles Mather s English pack, elections. His Honor, seen by a reporter,
"I am not saying that Popp laid down, In charge of Master-of-Honnds Poole Here ,d he „ad uttle o£ pubUc Interest to say,
nud he mar be a good fighter, but he is like the fox crossed the Brandywine to the . . r hppn on officialîn the rest of these fellows who think they William Davis farm, where be turned and as his business bad not been on officiai

champions—Erne, O'Brien and the rest ran west, giving the hounds and horsemen matters, but strictly private. He would 
Included I make my money out of the a magnificent dash through West Bradford not ma^c anv statement whatever on mat- 
public, and X want to give them a good Township, making several circles en route. Dertslulng to the elections, or as to
show for 1st ; but one man cannot do t At Mine Hill, close to th- village of Mai- roture action of the Government; and 
alone. My forfeit money is up to box Erne, shallton. Reynard succeeded In shak ng his “>e rutOTe acti<m wçTe rorreet ln snr. 
and if it is not met before Jan. 17, I will pursuers, and the packs were called 10- " LYdtended to resign ln the
take It down and claim the lightweight gether and returned to the kennels. "ear traire he reotled, “The .people must
championship.” ™” have something to surmise about. I do nothmCShnv Ebecna“l Onrario” ^nkard «"d^at kVckc^Z the'eari"^ gg? What 41 be ^ ^

àrscf,rinkC captured ^4 he' Walke^".'’^^^ At fo-Taÿ^kurnlng
last winter must re-arrange his team this remark* are Interesting, and may be vain- j officer Lavallie for Woodlands declared 
season, as j. W. Drynau, his second player. W°.'-Theewnvkîr de°?t R- p- Bol.lln elected by a majority of! 156
lpnvi‘< sliortl v r,n a Diirchasing tour in Eng- football teams . I he wny I do it Is to i over A A Martin, Government candidate,
land. Geo. Hargraft will take the vacant take my position about 10 yards back of the . Hon. Hugh JolUi Macdonald to-night said
place, and with Ueo. Higlnhotham leading centre man. VVhen I get the ball I drop It thnt after the prominent part Mr. Koblin 
and Joe Irving vice-ski? this quartet end down, trying to make It as nearly ver- bas taken In pfoviucinl poUtics, he will 
should again he nicely In the running for t Ica 1 as possible I step forward with my ,mdoubte<tly be one of the leading mem- 
tbe hlc single rink prize. , rl8ht foot or my left, depending with which hers of the Conservative Executive. It is

g ‘ g e 4 I foot I am going to kick. Most drop-klck**rs reported that Mayor Andrews and J. A.
George Dixon, the feather-weight ihr-ra- spend a great deal of time arranging the Davidson will also be members of the Ex- 

pion, is preparing for a hard sic g 3 of trail- hall in their hands after they get It. I ecu the,
ing. in order to fit nimself to fight Terry think speed in getting the ball away the Baldwlnson (Con.) was to-day officially 
McGovern: He is now at Wrest Baden most essential thing. And I have never declared elected for Gimll by a majority
Springs, in Indiana, where he takes the had any blocked. I always try to get the of 8. 
mud and sulphur baths. Dixon \vi»l have lacing directly toward me or directly away 
to b<- at his best when he meets the from me, preferably the latter. If it is on 
Brooklyn, puncher, and he knows It. He one side it hears the ball off from the 
has watched McGovern closely in his fights, course. When I get the ball in my hands 
has studied his methods and -two weeks ago I simply turn my hands so that I can drop
began to prepare himself to withstand the the ball vertically: that Is, so that it will
bruising rushes (that he must meet.

Iredale Tube SkateNEW«i FOR SAliE.
For Racing and Pleasure.< TOKUNTO-LAÎtiiB

>or and Jarvis; com- 
rly possession; terms 
. 72 Grenville. THE ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE

127 WEST KING STREET.FOR SALE. Crawford Bros., Vf,
-*2.00 UP; STEEL 
,. My Optician, 159

■gv
Lightest, speediest, strongest Why? Because 

they are the only tube skate made from spring 
steel, and they cannot be made from anything 
bet ter. Fully guarani eed.

Hockey players should see my new Hockey 
Skate—it’s a bird. J. IREDALE

186 Bay-St, Toronto.

TAILORS,
Two Stores j||2^ Street. John Kelly of New York, who nas bad 

charge of Mr. A. McLaren's racing stable 
at Buckingham, Que., has moved ihc- string 
of ten horses to Ottawa, tihcre they will 
be handled In future.

President W. F. Schulte of the Louisville 
Jockey Club, has called the American Tjwf 
Congress to meet ln extraordinary session 
January 15, 1900, to consider the question 
of dates for western tracks.

The Montreai-Ottawa Railway Hockey 
League which has just oeen c.igjU-. sed 
promises to be very popular this wlnlM, 
and all ithe hockey people agree that the 
teams ln that bunch catf pat up the >ery 
best game.

The following team will represent the 
Highlanders In their game at the Armouries 
to-night at 8 o'clock : Woodbridge leapt.) 
2b, Cosby If, Brooke 3b, Darling sa Mc
Kenzie p, Burnside rf, Isbister ss, C 
bell lb, McGaw c.

Albert C. Bostwlck, chairmen of the Com
mittee on races, of the A».o molle Club 
of America, has sent an acceptance of the 
challenge' to race in Paris, an 1 with the 
acceptance enclosed a draft for 3006 francs 
as a forfeit. The club has mud? time 
entries.

PRINTEDNEATLY 
L'illheads, dodgers or 
H. Barnard, 7i Queen-

àun

TRY THE’ I
4

BOTTLE» 
ALE AMO 
PORTER

46J HAIR PRODUCER, 
iiscovery of the age. 
rorn testimony that It 
lng of Scalp, Prevents 

Grey knd positively 
Id Heads; Stops Hair 
Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
_>nt. Price *1 per bot- 
everywhere la Canada, 
mce. 246

Carling and Hockey ln Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 20.—The Buffalo Caledonian 

Curling Club held an exceedingly animated 
meeting ln the quarters in the rink last 
evening, and. besides electing officers for 
the year 1900, discussed new methods of 
making the rink property more profitable.

The officers elected were as follows : 
President, Peter A. Vogt; vice-president, 
George Hager: secretary, George P. Mc
Arthur; treasurer, John Hamilton.

There was a good deal of argument be
tween representatives of the curllpg club 
and the Buffalo Quolting and Curling As
sociation, a domestic corporation from 
which the club leases the rink. Finally, A. 
A. Berrlck and Peter A. Vogt were desig
nated a committee from the corporation to 
confer with representatives of the Iroquois, 
Masteji Park, Central High School and Uni
versity of Buffalo hockey teams, who have 
made a proposition to lease or rent privi
leges in the rink. This committee will ln 
turn report back to a Carling Club commit
tee, consisting of George Hager. John P. 
Fisher and George McArthur. It Is more 
than probable that there will be hockey 
playing at the Caledonian Rink this winter.

>n
eAgtlii MÎBYour

Husband
Needs
Slippers

i

TrBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOllt

>

VvUj.l
a t

T2 LICENSES.

ÎfijBANHMD MADE UGAR
FRAGRmtfmHAWl
SELUmm/U* WORTH 15
maFHavan/\C/garCo

IN — MARRIAGE Ll- 
41 Yonge-atreet (ovee 
Store).

A sagiamp* ♦DMA ♦ >SUER OF MARR1AGB 
Torocto-Btreet. Even ■V

4-

♦
1 All Dealers T and Hotels have them

Mellow,
Present him with a pair for 
Xmas, We’ve some beauties 
in black and chocolate vici kid

"ESr Half ~ HalfBBOKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 
t east, all business 
; old gold and silver

ed7
»

BICYCLESated

A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

$1.35, $1.30, $1.75 
and $2.00.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

RINART.
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good elgar for 5 
cents should tfy our famous “Collegian.” 
streetThompson’ Tobacconist, 73 Yongc-

VETERINAUY COL- 
Temperance-street, To
ns Oct. 18. Telephone

de with hand turned solesThey’re all 
and perfect fitting. The’ *1.75 und $2.00 
qualities are all white kid lined. You’ll 
like them when you see them.

Three times have the courts refused to interfere with 
the sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other 
companies against parties using them can be disregarded.

Lamps Complete for $ 1.00. Stand Lamps from $2.50 Up.
NOTHING more SUITABLE TOR XMA8 PRESENTS.

KINGSLEY 4 CO.,TO LOAN.
CURBS INI 

6 DATS I» SALARIED PEOPLE 
■rehaut» upon their own 

,, Special tnduce- 
39, Freehold Bulld-

186 YONGB STREET.rarity.
joui X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Gall or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Open evenings.

Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.U SECURELY SEATEDLRT.

I IFiRSTE*'» PORTRAIT 
llooma ? 24 King-street 9 Queen St. E., Toronto.

Open all week till 9 o’clock.W. MAIR, Manager.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!Member for Woodlands Officially De
clared Elected With the Safe 

Majority of 156.

SS CARDS.

That's the stuff
NO OTHER CHEWS 
_/^EQUAL TO IT

For the Saying Is : No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and l will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

OPTICAL INSTITUTE 
, 159 Yonge-atreet.

JÎTEL. ____
BUY OR I’EASU-FAC.

-

SPECULATION AS TO NEW CABINET.with switch 
iVorld Office. ln

IS CHANCES.
[NESS FOR SALE — 
loronto; clean stock and 
ipital required. C. Col- 
lea. Co.________________
ïs~NÔ expense to
trade If you will work 
you competent in two 

pay *W) monthly when 
opted a plan whereby 5UU 
; write now for partira- 
talogue and map of city 
er Barber College, Chi-

Hon. Hash John Macdonald Say» 
Mr. Robltn Will Be One of the 

Executive—Winnipeg New».

246
50 and 54 McGIIl-aL

(Racing Information.) /
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Lieutenant 

Governor Patterson returned this morning VWESTERN TURF INVESTMENT CO. kacross
In the west, and their fortunes, quoted up 
In the thousands, may be only Imaginary.

Have special correspondents at New Or
leans and Frisco tracks; expert handlesp- 
pera In our offices; Information furnished 
at $1 per day or *5 per week; commissions 
placed for our clients: horses to be played 
wired at 11 a.m. If desired.

GLENN & CO., 
1017-1018 Chamber of Commerce,

Detroit, Mich.

BLACK BASFor Ladies, Misses, 
Menand Boys, an all
round exerciser for 
the whole family, 
packed in trim, square 
boxes, ready for Xmas 
presentation. An il
lustrated booklet, 
which tells all about 
Whitely Exercisers, 
sent free on request.

».

'AfiaVyChewinS Tobaccoere
247.L CARDS.

ACLEAN, BARRISTER 
etc., 34 Victoria- date the Llederkranz A team and Insurance 

are the leaders ln sections 1 and 2, while 
the Athenaeum rollers lead ln Individual 
averages.

Harry D. Tyler, who last week shot and 
killed a bank burglar at Deep River, Conn., 
lias resigned his place In the bank, because 
the scene which he went through haunts 
him and his nervous system has broken 
dowa. ■ ■ i

uary.
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
1» the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. -IVi * 

Out Frldav. Adelside-street east. The Radam Microbe v y Killer Co.. London. Ont. 246

BIG HOLIDAY NUMBER,EE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lies, etc., 34 Victor!»-
loan. -OF—d

THE BUFFALO EXPRESSJ, LL.B., BARRI» 
Notary PubUc, 18 an»

DllD
>r. Souvenir Number. >**

Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 
; and Temperance-streeta ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8888MACDONALD, SHF-P- 
leton, Maclnren, Macuon- 
lonald. Barristers, Sctlcl- 

Money te
35 King 8t. W., Toronto.

Massey-Harris,ronto-street. 
erty at lowest rates.

IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
te., 10 King street West, 
H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, Settler» Are Going ln.

No fewer than 849 homesteads were taken 
up during the month of November in Mani
toba and the Northwest.

Petition for Hilda Blake.
The petition for commuting the sentence 

of death passed on Hilda Blake to Impri
sonment for life was signed by 487 Winni- 
peggers, including nearly all the church pas
tors and a large number of other leading 
citizens. The number is thought large, 
considering the short time—three or four 
days—the petition has been before the pub-

rtn. BARRISTERS, 8» 
tent Attorneys, etc., I 
ambers. King-street C-ast 
reef. Toronto.
I.ohb. James Baird.

Clevelands, Gendrons, 
Crescents, Ramblers.

; strike on its end. But I do not change the 
. position of the ball In my hands.” ^Money t<

H Company, Queen’s Own TMtiet*, held s
iïSrâ£V"h5S5? taVtati”'^nlP,K C«„ Checker Champ,on.hlp.
coming year, -electing the following vffl- At the Munson tournament yesterday 
cers : Lieut. J M. Davidson, pivsideut; afternoon, Mr. Moore and D. McArthur 
Lieut. E. <’. Complin, captain; E. ». WH-, played two games of the final match, result- 
son. secret»ry-treasurer; E. G. Tyler, T. ! in? in two wins for Mr. Moore, Mr. McAr- 
Lcckhart. E. G. Cole, J. F. E. Dixon, J. ; thur having won from Dixon by 1 to 0. five 
Burns (Col. Sergt.), K. L. Middleton. J. being draws. The final will be played this 
Hutchinson, L. Dixon, Sergt. W. Stephen- afternoon at 3, which will decide who Is the 
son. W. McArthur, J. F. Winlow, Geo. city champion and winner of the Munson 
Jackson, G. H. Weir. Every*member is re- bicycle, 
quested to turn out at the Armouries on 
Tuesday next.

IOTBLSe

8The Best Known 
Restaurant in 
the Dominion

lie.
Saddle» Wanted ln a Harry.

T. F Hatchings has received an order 
for 500 saddles for cavalry to be used in 
South Africa. The supply has to be In Eng
land before Jan. 15.

The Bye-Elec*lone.
An Ottawa despatch says arrangements 

will not be much longer delayed for hold
ing all the bye-elections, Winnipeg with 
the rest, and the date generally spoken of 
Is about the middle of January.

And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to 330 eacll« 
Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think 
is the time of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle

for little cash.
i now

All packed in separ
ate boxes, complete, 
and ready for Xmas 
delivery. A visit to 
the store and an in
spection of Wilson’s 
displays of holiday 
attractions will read
ily suggestsomething 
just right for aChrist- 
mas gift—or send for 
Wilson’s 
logue, free.

Siler a Good Referee.
John L. Sullivan has a poorHENRY MOGBEN, . Sullivan has a poor opinion of 

the present boxing champion. 
‘That Sharkey fight was a terrible ex- 

hib’tlon—twenty-five rounds

Lance Corporal Leigh was killed in the \ 7pffr«eg 
lmttie at Belmont. He made a reputation j .ïpEÏ
înlnn/0?h^alfn^hïï,r hlb'tlon-twenty-flve rounds without a
t h» <fith1 ramE?.°Jval Mil, knockout. Of course It’s all over now, but
tne oth company of his regiment, the ■» ti-iink T could have l>e*iten #»lthr»r Yh<»n i 
Guards, which secured the Company Foot- wa8 nght In less than ten rounds. Now. 
ball challenge shield In «enson 1897-8. yitxslmmons is n fighter, and although 1 
I‘‘ :K w "Lp ay!',rt nu,Fldo rl?^- was Tortu- wag there, I don’t see how Jeffries Hi ked 
r.nte In scoring the only goal by which the aim ”
trophy was won by his team. Before leav- "How about Siler’s decision In the Jef- 
Ing Northwlch he was a member of the fries-Shorkev fight?"
Victorian Football chib, the leading organl- "it was all right. Slier Is a good referee, 
zntion ln Mid-Cheshire. more than can he said of many of these

eastern men. If we had mire like him 
fighting wonld be on a higher plane. I was 
sorrv to see Moffntt break Ills arm. He 
seems an earnest young fellow with 
promise.’’

Proprietor. 248
36 Wellington-st- East, 

next Imperial Bank. 5000 Foot Pumps 35c Each.“H” Co. 603 Pina Ahead.
In one of the Highlanders’ company 

matches at the Armouries, H beat F by 
593 pins, as follows :

F Co — H Co —
Stevens............. 571 A. Wright .... 603
Kmeal .................. 431 H. Rose
Green...............  Ml J. Thompson .. 608
Dr. Ogden ........ 622 W’. D. Davidson. 662
Callahan............ 480 J. G. Martin.......
Rowarth (capt.). 563 B. Selby (capt.). 692

Total ...............  3228
Average..........

USE, CHURCH AND SHU- J 
opposite the Metropolitan 

i Churches. Elevators and j 
Church-street cars iron 

Wes $2 per day. J. w. ,j
Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every

Christmas Box !013

S H. RICHES. Joe Popp and his son Willie, the clever 
110 lb. amateur, returned from Buffalo yes
terday. The veteran boxer corroborated 
the belief prevalent here that Jim was in 
no condition for Ills engagement with Sulli
van. All his training was (lone three day* 
previous to the tight. After several at
tempts to work successfully under manage
ment from across the line, the Canadian 
champions will once more come home for 
advice, and it is still possible that he ntav 
get into condition for a contest. I'opp and 
Billy La vigne ko Hr amicably on Tuesday. 
His defeat by Sullivan has not hurt him, 
as Jim has received this week good offers 
from New York, Chicago and Detroit.

641
a Building. Toronto.
ents and expert. I’atent*! 
nvrlghts, design patent* 
ada and all foreign couo-

some C. MUNSONf 183 Yonge-street.Total
538 Average.......... 636

Tenpin Games To-Night.
Insurance at Llederkranz B.
Highlanders at Athenaeum North.
T.R.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.
To-night’s games will finish up the match

es In the Toronto Bowling League until 
after the holidays In both sections. The 
competitors will commence again on Jan. 9 
In section 1 and Jau. 11 lu section 2. Up to

3821
Call or Writenew cata-

Better Then Drag».
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, 
dr.nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky Taken as a "night-cap," It 
pvi motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.is Ar for Eaqnimalt.

-rs-STcSi j
enlargements 'a the tot-

\
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO35 King St. W., Toronto.1 at

M

\
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